Collaborative Initiative

The libraries are at a pivotal juncture which is evident in the new services libraries are now offering and new initiatives being developed. Libraries are undergoing a paradigm shift from information dissemination to playing an important role in information creation and preservation.

Academic libraries are the engines that support teaching, learning, critical thinking, research, and collaboration on campus. They provide core support for faculty and student research, development offices, campus information technologies and alumni, and are leaders in the digitization of research resources and the creation of content.

Public libraries provide services that cannot be replicated elsewhere. They provide residents the right to free and equal access to information. Public libraries are also digital knowledge centers for communities, ensuring residents’ equal access to technology.

Collaborations can enhance the library’s ability to serve your community and make library services more visible and valued. Working collaboratively opens up possibilities and enables libraries to share and conserve resources, reach new audiences, and expand services and programs. Collaborative behavior is the only way to connect to the many library customers using new social technologies.

The Central Library of Agnel Institute of Technology and Design, Assagao have formed a collaboration with the Goa State Central Library, Panaji to enable the co-ordination of Library services and resources. It is our intention that the library be perceived and experienced by the academic user community as a harmonized library system serving the information needs of the parent institution.
Ref. No. DAC/CL/CIR/III/2014-15/3244

Date: 24/02/2015

To,

The Principal,
Agnel Institute of Technology and Design,
Assagao, Bardez – Goa 403 507

Sub: Support for academic excellence ...... reg.
Ref.: AITD/LIB/2013-14/115 dt. 10/3/2014

Dear Sir,

With reference to above letter regarding request for Inter Library Loan, it is informed that the library is open to all for reference, if any individual wants to borrow the book then library membership is available in three categories as mentioned below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Deposit Fees</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Borrowing Facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>AC-1</td>
<td>1 Book &amp; 1 Magazine/CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Rs. 450/-</td>
<td>AC-2</td>
<td>2 Book &amp; 2 Magazine/CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Rs. 750/-</td>
<td>AC-3</td>
<td>3 Book &amp; 3 Magazine/CD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The books borrowed can be retained for the period of one month with the facility of renewal for another one more month.

Photo copies/Scanned copies of any document are also available at nominal charges for any document.

Further we have subscribed e-journals/e-database like Indiastat, e-databases, CMIE and DELNET for academic purpose at nominal fees for Rs. 10/- per hour.

We assure that the Goa State Central Library will provide you all support in your academic pursuits and endeavours. We will extend our full support to develop institute library along with organising support to conduct workshop and conferences to promote latest techniques in library profession.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

(Carlos M. Fernandes)
Curator